SCBF - IMPORTANT FINAL INFORMATION for SUNDAY 2nd. December - PLEASE READ
CAREFULLY ... and convey information to band members and supporters.
You are going to :
WILLIAMWOOD HIGH SCHOOL,
Eaglesham Rd,
Clarkston G76 8RF
Phone: 0141 577 2500
Click here for map
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Williamwood+High+School/@55.7831307,4.2767228,14.5z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xf7151284be77715b!8m2!3d55.7761173!4d4.275791
Your compere for the AFTERNOON session is GRAEME BARCLAY - if you have not already
done so, please email your PROGRAMME NOTES to Graeme Barclay
<Graeme.Barclay@southlanarkshire.gcsx.gov.uk>
Your programme notes should be sent to Graeme asap - and certainly no later than
Wednesday 28th. November.
If you are entering SCBF for the first time, a "Programme Note" has normally two pieces of
information (i) a little background information about your band (ii) short introduction to
each piece which is normally found in the fly cover of each score - please keep notes short.

Your two adjudicators for the afternoon are - Gareth Bowman and Josef Pacewicz
Upon your arrival, please check your band in at the SCBF Reception Desk, where you will
hand in your TWO SCORES for each work you are performing . Loose leaf unbound
photocopied scores will not be accepted.
In return you will be given SCBF PERFORMER badges for each member of your band - please
make sure that everyone in your band from the youngest band member to the oldest band
member wears these badges - they allow performers entry into the hall ( but only if they
are in Band Uniform and wearing the sticker ! , and when each player is on camera, they
help to significantly promote the SCBF on our You Tube channel - again your help in this
matter is appreciated.
CHILD SAFETY You will also be asked for the mobile phone number of the person who is in
charge of your group on the day - this is an essential point of contact in case of an
emergency. It is assumed, that each group has carried out it's own RISK ASSESSMENT, and
made appropriate arrangements for the supervision of school pupils when they are not on
stage. School pupils must not be left unsupervised to roam around the building - all should
be encouraged to enter the hall and listen to other bands on this special day.
FIRST AID - Each participating group should have its own nominated "first aider" present
with them on the day.
COACHES and car parking - Your Arrival and Departure - There is ample car parking space
in the main car park.

CATERING - Bacon rolls, hot and cold meals, snacks and drinks etc will be available from
09.00 through till 18.00 - last year everyone said the catering was fabulous !
FILMING - Each performance is filmed using our six camera unit, and DVD's are available
soon after the event - again please convey this information to your band parents etc. they
are great quality and a fabulous record for every band director and parent to have each year
to look back on standards achieved.
TICKETS - tickets can be purchased at the door on each day. Adult £4.00 Concession £2.00
Please encourage as many parents, family and friends to come and support your band on
what will be a really great experience for all who participate.
Warm Up Room provided with stands, but no percussion, half an hour before your
performance time.
Your STAGE MANAGERS on both days are James Miller and Albert Sloan - they have a copy
of the stage/ seating plan which you submitted last month - if this has changed in any way,
please make them aware of this when you move to the WARM UP ROOM - i.e. before you
go on stage.
Reminder of Percussion provided on stage :
• Set of 4 Timpani with renaissance heads + Timpani Stool
• Concert Bass Drum on stand
• Standard 5 piece Drum Kit with Cymbals
• Xylophone
• Vibes
• Glockenspiel with stand
• Tam Tam with stand
• Zildjian cymbal pack
• Clash cymbals with cradle
• Suspended Cymbals with stands x 2
• Trap trays x 2
• Set of music stands as per your stage plan/ floor layout ( you input this on your entry
form - and we use it on the day )
Collecting your award - Can you please nominate one band member in advance to come on
stage for the adjudication and receive your band's award. Please ask them to be in band
uniform.
There are Twenty three bands performing on Sunday 2nd. of December - it is absolutely
essential that every single performance time is ON TIME.
Your help in achieving this on the day with your band from the warm up room to the
performance area will be greatly appreciated.

I am looking forward enormously to your performances this weekend, and to featuring
many of them on the SCBF You Tube channel throughout the rest of this year.
Regards,

Nigel Durno.
Mobile 07900 69 57 19 - in case of emergencies !
PS If any band member leaves anything in Williamwood High School after the festival please
contact the school directly on Monday ( 0141 577 2500 )
AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE
Camera Team 2 - Isaac Wilsher & Mark Elwis
Developing Youth Band Class
West Dunbartonshire Senior Concert Band
13.25
North Ayrshire Schools Intermediate Concert Band
13.50
Inverclyde Schools Concert Band
14.15
East Renfrewshire Schools Senior Concert Band
14.40
Advanced Youth Band Class
South Lanarkshire Orchestral Society Senior Concert Band 15.05
Inverclyde Schools Wind Orchestra
15.30
Adjudication
15.55
Open Class
Glasgow Wind Band
Woodwind Ensembles
Carluke Primrose Orchestral Flutes

16.10

16.40

Community Band Class
Edinburgh Concert Band
17.00
Garnock Valley Community Band
17.25
Strathclyde University Concert Band
17.50
Dunbartonshire Concert Band
18.20
Stewarton Winds
18.50
Adjudication
19.20
Close of Festival
19.35
--
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